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Super-Specialty Hospital Automates Lab to Eliminate Human Error 
and Generate Accurate Timely Reports with A�une’s Robust LIS

A�une’s Cloud based LIS solu�on and a world-class implementa�on team helped the 
hospital automate its lab and integrate its exis�ng HIS seamlessly with A�une’s LIS resul�ng 

in improved pa�ent outcomes



The Customer is a Founda�on Hospital and Research Center located in Girgaon, Mumbai, India. This 
Founda�on Hospital offers ter�ary level healthcare facili�es that include cardiology, cardio-thoracic surgery, 
neurology and neuro-surgery, oncology, urology, nephrology, pediatric and neonatal surgery, 
gastroenterology, micro-ear surgery, re�nal surgery and other services. Over 258 consultants in various areas 
of specializa�on drive and manage the hospital assisted by a staff of 1,000, including paramedical and other 
support. The center also provides free and subsidized out-pa�ent and in-pa�ent treatment to the needy.

THE BACKGROUND

The top management team aspired to offer state-of-the-art technology experience in their hospital 
to be�er serve the large volumes of pa�ents they handled on a daily basis and therefore decided to 
partner with a healthcare IT vendor for implementa�on of Lab Informa�on System or LIS. However, 
the challenges were mul� fold:

§ The Customer started facing mul�ple problems with both the so�ware and the vendor shortly 
a�er the implementa�on

§ The so�ware did not meet with the defined Customer requirements and had too many gaps in 
func�onality leaving the Customer frustrated with the system

§ The LIS did not completely integrate with the laboratory devices resul�ng in crea�on of manual 
reports thus opening it to human errors that were poten�ally life threatening

§ To top it the Customer was not receiving adequate or �mely support from the vendor with delays 
and excuses that were exacerba�ng the situa�on

The Customer approached A�une in a state of panic and frustra�on and sought support to 
implement a robust LIS that met their requirements and fulfilled their objec�ve of high end 
automa�on that could put an end to manual repor�ng and generate accurate, �mely reports for 
be�er pa�ent outcomes.

THE CHALLENGE

§ The team at A�une understood the Customer’s urgency and worked systema�cally on 
implemen�ng A�une’s Cloud-based mul� tenant architecture LIS solu�on.

§ A�une’s team integrated all the devices in the lab thereby effec�vely removing scope for human 
errors with results coming directly from the device to the LIS. 

§ The team then moved on to integrate the Customer’s exis�ng Hospital Informa�on System with 
A�une’s LIS seamlessly through the interna�onal standard of Hl7. 

THE SOLUTION



A�une’s LIS solu�on not only met the Customer requirement, it exceeded their expecta�on. The 
Customer was delighted with the �mely and pro-ac�ve support it got from A�une’s implementa�on 
team.

Post implementa�on of A�une’s robust LIS, the team completed two phases of incorpora�ng new 
requirements from the Customer. 

The customized A�une HIS implementa�on helped the Customer by offering:

§ Intelligent workflow system that streamlined opera�ons and assisted in feeding and managing 
Customer data 

§ Sample and pa�ent iden�ty match with clinical decision support and data trends 

§ Real �me e-workliststhat offered instrument interfacing, test valida�on rules, formula checks 
thereby elimina�ng human error

§ Automated workflow with definable rules for auto-authoriza�on and co-authoriza�on 

§ Automated secure publishing of Lab Reports, Commercial Invoices over email, SMS and mobile 
applica�ons

§ Seamless integra�on with the Customer’s exis�ng HIS solu�on

§ A robust so�ware and a reliable IT partner who understood the Customer’s needs and worked 
around it.

To know more about how you can automate your lab in the hospital with the best IT partner 
available, .  click here

THE RESULT

http://attunelive.com/lab-information-system/


About A�une

A�une Technologies is a next-genera�on healthcare IT 

company that has pioneered Cloud based products 

designed to help the en�re healthcare ecosystem. 

A�une’s solu�ons seamlessly integrate Labs, Hospitals, 

Pharmacies, Blood Banks, Radiology, Medical Devices 

(IoT), Insurance Companies, and Accoun�ng resul�ng in 

increased revenues and opera�onal efficiency. A�une’s 

solu�ons can be deployed across the spectrum of 

organiza�ons – star�ng from single physician clinics to a 

network of healthcare providers making it the largest 

Cloud based healthcare IT service provider in the region.

Funded by Norwest Venture Partners and Qualcomm 

Ventures, A�une is headquartered in Singapore and 

supports over 10 million pa�ent health records serving 

200+ clients spread across 15 countries in the Indian 

Subcon�nent, South East Asia, Middle East and Africa. 

The company’s pla�orm interfaces with over 1100 

devices such as lab analyzers and ICU machines to absorb 

labs into the health network. In interfacing with them, 

A�une is bringing to life the concept of ‘Internet of 

Things’ or a connected universe for the en�re healthcare 

sector.
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